Halfway from where to where?
Getting back into the community is tough, but you are
up to the challenge. You have plans and goals but you
need support.
You want to deal with mental health issues. You want to
stay clean and sober. You want to learn to be
independent. You want to hold down a job or get an
education. You want to reunite with your family.
The good news is that these things can be done with
the supports in our halfway home.
Dorchester House is for men
with mental illness like bipolar,
schizophrenia or severe depression. We host 8 residents. It is a big
old house in a good neighbourhood. Everyone helps with chores and
in the kitchen. We have TV, work out space, a garden, even a BBQ.
Sometimes we have a dog. Staff are in the house 24/7. There are
some programs in-house and we help you get out to others.
There are some rules. Some are set by parole, probation or your
doctor. Other rules are the kind that all good families have: respect,
honesty, trying your best, helping others. There is freedom too: visits
with family, sweats and ceremonies, time to work on your goals.
The balance of rules and freedom helps you get ready for
successful independent living.

Welcome home ...

Who we are
United Church Halfway Homes
started nearly 50 years ago. We have
a good reputation because we have
helped hundreds and hundreds of
men and women make a better life.
We have 3 homes in Winnipeg, all on
Treaty 1 Land and the home of the
Metis Nation.

Ask your parole officer or case
worker for a parole application.
Do it early in your sentence
because it takes months to be
considered.

Contact us anytime.

Dorchester House Manager
Crystal Adams

488 Dominion Street, 10 beds for men
794 Dorchester Avenue, 8 beds for men
739 McMillan Avenue, 8 beds for women

794 Dorchester Ave. Winnipeg R3M 0R6

House phone: 204-284-8755
DorchesterMngr@uchh.ca

We respect all faith traditions.

Dorchester House
Halfway Home

